
APARTMENT H



SCALING THE HE IGHTS OF DESIGN 

The sparrow tends to its chicks under the roof, yippee, so the German folk song goes. But it‘s a 
different story when it comes to extending an attic f loor of the apartment in Vienna‘s sixth dis-
tr ict. The architect has excelled himself here and transformed the construction site into a styl ish 
penthouse with terrace. The spacious accommodation measuring over 100 m2  and flooded with 
l ight is nothing l ike a nest. Al l  thanks to the open floor plan, l ight parquet f looring and the white 
walls, furniture and fitt ings. This spacious home now provides the owners with the perfect setting 
to welcome their frequent guests. The kitchen and fitted cupboards are all  that‘s missing to make 
everything perfect. STEININGER wil l  f inish off the interior with the BLOCK is land and the WALL cup-
boards.

The creative designers at STEININGER face the constant challenge of how to conceive and plan 
exclusive interior designs and interior f itt ings. And it‘s ult imately what makes the job so appealing! 
But this t ime, logist ics posed the biggest challenge, forcing them to f igure out how to get the sol id 
BLOCK and WALL components into the attic. The winding staircase was a non-starter; the parts 
wouldn‘t f it into the tiny l i ft either. So that just left a crane and having to close off the road! All  of 
which quickly irr itated local residents, inconvenienced passers-by, and excited everyone invol-
ved in the project. Yet in the end everything ran l ike clockwork, everything was there, and work 
could start on instal l ing and assembling it al l .

Several days‘ work later, with the final adjustments and finishing touches made, everything was 
in place. The purist ic BLOCK with white surfaces slots in perfectly with the overall picture. The fit-
ted cupboards with their matt aluminium fronts enhance the look. Useful features such as backlit 
shelves and highlights such as grey brushed recessed handles and edges subtly catch the eye. 
The sol id f itt ings with cooker and fr idge also form a partit ion. Everything in the loft-style penthouse 
with its long visual axes is perfectly in place. Wherever you are, your gaze is drawn instinctively 
through the window – up to the sky and across the rooftops of Vienna. The entire interior concept 
demonstrates once more that less is s imply better!
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STEININGER stands for purist, exquisite architecture, interiors and kitchens design. Mastermind 
Martin Steininger heads the headquarter in St. Martin (Upper Austr ia), with further locations in 
Linz, Vienna, Hamburg and London. At STEININGERS BESPOKE designs and architectural settings 
are in demand internationally: they inspire with str iking, clear l ines, t imelessness and sophistica-
ted details.
 
Martin Steininger is an esthete and a minimalist. Exceptional design is a decisive added value 
for him, as things has to work. He subordinates al l  designs to this creed. It defines space, shape 
and use accordingly. Urban concrete and rare metal al loys complete the range of materials. A 
new type of spatial, sensory and tacti le experience arises.
 
BESPOKE DESIGN - THE STEININGER COLLECTION
STEININGER designs are a statement of sustainable luxury, style and comfort. This claim continu-
es in the unique kitchen and furniture. Every design from the STEININGER Collection is made to 
measure. State-of-the-art CAD programs and cutting edge manufacturing technologies in the 
Austr ia production,  ensure the highest quality. The artisan take care the fine details at the end.
STEININGER is a manufacturer and feels committed to the craft.


